Conference

7th Mercy Corps AgriFin Learning Event

SPARC is co-sponsoring the 7th Mercy Corps AgriFin Learning Event, in Nairobi, Kenya.

Event date and time 7th November 2023 10:00am EAT

Aid and resilience Climate change Innovative solutions Land and conflict Livelihoods and markets Gender equality and social inclusion Africa

With the theme 'Resilient, Inclusive and Sustainable Food Systems: Enhancing Collaboration to Scale Digital Solutions,' this two-day event promises increased networking, collaboration, and enriched learning. SPARC is sponsoring the 7th Mercy CorpsÂ Agrifin Learning EventÂ and will co-organise a number of sessions, to share its experiences finding, promoting and scaling up digital innovations among drylands communities.Â Please check this page for more details.
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